Below is a shortt summary off the opening brief in the case
c
of DMA vv. Brohl, filed on Septembeer 9, 2014. Th
he
casse will be heaard by the Sup
preme Court of the United
d States on Deecember 8, 20014. In the lawsuit, DMA
con
ntends that a Colorado law
w requiring co
ompanies to turn
t
over connfidential purrchase historyy information
unffairly discriminates against interstate commerce by targeting sol ely out‐of‐staate merchantts and constittutes
an invasion of consumer privvacy.
Forr media inquiiries, or more
e information on the case, please conta ct Mike Uehlein at muehleein@the‐dmaa.org
or (202)751‐005
54.
Inttroduction to DMA v. Broh
hl
Thee issue presented in DMA v. Brohl focuses on wheth
her the Tax Innjunction Act’s bar against federal courtt
jurrisdiction to hear
h
taxpayer challenges to
o state tax assessments appplies to a staate law that d
does not impo
ose
anyy tax but creaates regulatorry obligationss that are onlyy indirectly reelated to statte taxes.
Thee case arises from the DM
MA’s challenge
e under the Commerce claause of the U..S. Constitutio
on against thee
imposition of a set of informational notice
e and reporting obligationns on out‐of‐sstate retailerss not subject tto
sales and use taax obligationss under Coloraado law. The
e Tax Injunctioon Act (TIA), p
passed by Congress in 193
37,
pro
ovides that fe
ederal courts may not “enjjoin, suspend or restrain thhe assessmen
nt, levy or collection” of an
ny
staate tax.
Deespite the non
n‐tax nature of
o the DMA’s challenge, the Tenth Circuuit Court of A
Appeals held tthat the suit ccould
urt because of
o the Tax Inju
unction Act. A
According to tthe Tenth Cirrcuit, the TIA’s
nott be brought in federal cou
jurrisdictional baar extends to any suit that “would enjoiin a procedurre required byy the state’s ttaxing statutees and
reggulations thatt aims to enfo
orce and increease tax collection.”
DM
MA argues thaat the “Coloraado Act does not impose a tax, or a tax collection ob
bligation, upo
on out‐of‐statte
rettailers.” The purpose
p
of DM
MA’s challengge is, thereforre, not to ”Ennjoin, suspend
d, or restrain the assessmeent,
levvy, or collectio
on” of Colorado use taxes,, but rather to
o prevent thee imposition o
of discriminattory and
burdensome reggulatory obliggations upon an affected set
s of its mem
mbership.
Summary of the
e DMA Argum
ment
1. The TIA
A does not pro
ohibit challenges brought by
b non‐taxpa yers who aree not contesting state tax
liability,, either their own or anyon
ne else’s.
2. The Ten
nth Circuit misconstrues th
he Colorado Act’s
A
notice a nd reporting requirements by referringg to
them ass “collection methods,”
m
wh
hen out‐of‐state retailers aaffected by th
he requiremeents are not
required to collect, report,
r
or payy any state taxx.
3. State co
ourts are capaable of proteccting federal rights, but acccess to federral courts by n
non‐resident
compan
nies and indivviduals when federal consttitutional righhts are at issu
ue is a significaant factor in
promotting confidencce in our nation’s judicial system.
s
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